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Ouii Nominating Convention which
iineels next Wednesday should re-
meniber that offices are not. intended
as rewards for individuals, or as

prizes' to be contended for by ambi¬
tious or impecunious citizens. Of¬
fices of trust, should be dispensed
solely lor the public good, independ¬
ent of nil other considerations.

Capt. F. V/. Dawson and Gen. J.
D. Kennedy iiaVe been selected as
>tnembtirs' of. the National Finance
Committee of the Democratic party
for South Carolina. The names of
these gentlemen are a sufficient guar¬
antee that every effort will bo mude
to secure the complete success of the
Democratic pätty.at the next elec¬
tion, both state und nutiocal.

"

And now comes another fasting
man named Hymon, at Dallas, Texas.
He has been going now for sixteen
tiays, without food. Well, our sphyg-
mograpb, dynompmeter, holograph,
bolacAust, sanhedrim, hungrygraph,
and gyroscope are all loaued out to
another fellow who is eating ngcinst
lime, and Hymon may goto Halifax,
or wait till our man gets through.
Did any army ever go into battle

without a flag? Let the men of Or-'
angeburg County decide first what
flag they propose to fight umlcr and
then follow it aggressively till the
convention settles the battle. After
that let every Democrat fall in to the
charge bayonets on the euemy's line,
with tho black flag flying. We must
let the Radicals know that we neither
ask nor grant quarters in this fight.
A correspondent of the National

liepublican has got it "real bad." Be¬
cause some of the department clerks
are supporting.Hancock, this blalbcr-
skito wants to know if tho govern¬
ment is going to continue to employ
men. who are trying "to undermine
the nation, bankrupt-its treasury,
pension its enemies, and play the old
fellow generally. Verily, these Demo¬
cratic employees arc wonderful fel¬
lows.

." '. . «. -»'' * ««H1U1UIU IffMi .

Truly the love that our neighbors
North of Mason and Dixon's line feel
for their colored brethren is rapidly
on the increase. John H, Harris, a
colored Democratic speaker from
Virginia, ultempted to make a speech
at Newcastle, Delaware, on the 31st
ult., but was stoned by a Republican
mob and forced to seek the protec¬
tion of the Sheriff. Won't some of
our Republican filends explain this
matter?

Tue Iladiculs. have called a conven¬
tion to meet in Culumbia on tho se¬
cond öf September. The'supposition
is that tbey will nominate an entire
Stale ticket, and exert their most
strenuous efforts to secure its election.
This is about the best thing that
could happen for the Democrats. It
will have the effect of restoring union
in the party, where it may now be
.wanting ; and will arousn the Democ¬
racy to such a sense of the importance
ofvictory that independentism wilt be
Bwept away like chaff before the
wind. Tho Republicans will mnkc
one more effort to regain power in
this State, and then they will "yield
up the ghost."
Tins ht v hat a prominent member

of the Republican National Commit¬
tee at a meeting in New York on the
jGlh, hod to say of the Southern peti¬
tioners: "They are simply trying to
make all they c m out of the fact that
they ore Republicans in the South and
lo enrich themselves with money beg¬ged to help in the elections. These
fellows look upon the campaign as a
harvest time, just as the delegatesfrom the South did on tiic ChicagoConvention." Now this is prettyheavy on Strnkcr, Webster &. Co.,
who were delegates to the aforesaid
convention. We suppose, however,that the cominitteeman knew what lie
was talking about.

"T/r* Court House Ring."
ii iiiL>c t-x'stt a "Ring" at Ofänge-

büV» Coli it lldtiso, wo assure par.read- j
era and the piddle, ihnt we have been |
unnhle to discover the fact, or to find
out the members composing said
,4Kiii»." lint, ns usual, on the np-j
proucli of n campaign or election, the
cry bi<s hi en raised, "Beware of the
Rings." Wiethcr their is nny foun¬
dation for this "hue and cry," which
has been raised, and the great anxiety
manifested by some, wo do not un¬
dertake to asset I positively, bGt, after
careful observation, we are inclined
to believe that there is none, and
that the so called "Ring" oxists io
the imagination only of a few "sore-
bonds" and defeated political aspi¬
rants, who would prejudice tho mind
of the masses in order to advance their
own interest or gratify some unworllvy
spirit of revenge. We are opposed to
* Rings" and political combinations of
this kind, in totoy and if convinced
that such exist among us will go as
far, fight as hard, and sacrifice as
much as any one, to effect'their over¬

throw,'and dcfeattli'c diabolical ends
for which they are instituted. The
grond object of DemOoracy is to per¬
petuate good 'government, better the
condition of all classes of the people
and prcscive pure artd inviolnhlo our
civil and political institutions.- This
can not be accomplished by political
rings and cliques. Men of intelli¬
gence, who have studied life impor¬
tant quest ions of the day, and who are"
necessarily constituted leaders of the
parly to which they belong, have
a right, in a largo measure, to suggest
the policy and plans to be adopted
and periled ly their party. They
should be judged by the sincerity and
faithfulness with which they discharge
the high responsibilities and sacred
trust committed to their keeping.
When they traj'sceml proper bounds,
or form themselves into combinations,
lings and cliques for self aggrandize¬
ment, and thus conspiio against the
interest of the masses, they are no lon¬
ger worthy to be the custodians of n

peoples' lights nnd should bo hurled
from places'uf trust, and subjected to
the disgrace and cöiiilutncly which
iLcy ricblv dt servo, for there is noth¬
ing which so degiades a man and cov¬
ers him with shame, as to he fouial false
and perfidious. Let us be sine that
we do no one an injustice. But by
no means will we have any rings.

Preparing for Defeat.
The Republican forces have be¬

come so demoralized from straggling
and desertions, Hint Gen. Gaifield
was ordered to ride along tho front to
rally and encourage the broken batal-
ions. The leaders have held a council
of war ; hut the chief was not invited
to participate. If ever a council of
war gave token of defeat, theirs sure¬
ly did. Each leader regarded his
own purt of the line :hc weakest ; and
each clamoicd for reinforccuieuts.
The crushing defeat in Alabama has
well-nigh produced a panic. While
the orders arc issued for an advance,
the stores are being moved to places
of safety ; and the trains put in order
for a sudden and hasty retreat. Jew-
oil .proclaims that the party coffers
arc full; but his hired Hessians will
only add disorder to the final rout.

The Convention.
As announced, the Convention for

nominating county officers meets next
Wednesday. Tue- buccoss of Democ¬
racy in Orangeburg County depends
largely upon that day's work. Har¬
mony and concert of action will in¬
sure the success of the party ; dissen¬
sions and discord may cause defeat.
In view of this, we say to every one
remember what we have at slake.
Let every one resolve to yield indi¬
vidual preferences where the good of
the party can bo subserved. The de¬
feat of any individual candidate is a
small matter compared with what
mus.t result from tho defeat of our
party.' Again, we say to the dele¬
gates (composing the Convention.
Let harmony and concert of action
characterize your cveiy act.

JosEl'jj Skssions, Ksq., has become
tlic solo proprietor and editor of that
old and Well-established journal, the
Georgetown Tivos and Count, by
buy itig out the interest of Mr. Jostall
Doar in it. Mr. Sessions is a young
man of untiring energy and marked
ability, and under his management
we expect to see the Times and Comet
prosper as it never has before. \Vc
heartily welcome him hack to ti c
ranks of the piofcssion.

General Hancock.
The Gcranton, Pa.. Times, an inde¬

pendent journal, speaks its mind vet)'
plainly in" this 'brief niticlo: "The
Times is for Uuncock hceaiibc he is

Hancock, and not because be is a
l >etnoet at. Tilts paper lias favored
no candidates hul Hancock, nnd since
ho has been nominated we propose to
show a little independence by speak¬
ing a word for him through its
columns ; whether it has effect or not
we will do our duty just the same.
And right here we v/ant to say that
wo believe one party is as bad ns the
other.if not a great deal worse.
and when the Democrnls put up a

bad man.as sec the New Yoi k Times
and Tribune, both Republican papers,
of Feb. 19, 1873, concerning the Kel¬
ly Garlield Credit Mobilicr affair.
wc are for the Democrat, although we
never voted for one in our life, and
you'll find all the independent voters
and at least two-thirds ol' tue Green-
backers will be for the same man next
November.Ucn. Winlield Scott Han¬
cock, a man who has a bigger, nobler
and truer heart than all the wiry pol-;
iticians in the land.".

South Carolina will lose no mem-

bcr in 'Congress by the present census

and ma/' possih'y gain one. There
is a groat howl among the Northern
Radicals about the increase of popu¬
lation in the South, and swear that
terrible lrauds have becu committed
by the census enumerators in this
section. We all know that the census

in Orungcburg County was honestly
and fairly taken, and the .same can be
said of tho whole st are.

For Representative.
Editors Orangeburg Democrat:

In view of tlte coming nominations
in this Countv lot* members of the
Legislature we dcsiie to submit the
name of Thomas D. Whaley, Esq., as
a candidate for the House of Repre¬
sentatives. Mr, Whaley, we suggest,
as a gentleman in every way cjualili-
ed to till the phut;. His integrity no
one disputes. His ability has never
been questioned He will be the man
for the place. We are authorized to
say" 'Major. Whaley will accept the
nomination for the lower.house, and
will serve if elected. If we can elect
iho Major to that place, wc will then

«hn"» ImwV»r to our connliy be¬
yond the shadow of a doubt.

Tue County.

For School Commissioner, -j

Editors Orangeburg Democrat:
Mr. John Barrett is hereby an¬

nounced as a candidate for the office
of School Commissioner, subject to
the action of the Convention. Mr.
Barrett is a Christian gentleman of
unquestionable ability and integrity,and with his ripe experience of thir¬
ty-five years us a teacher in this and
other states, will (ill the office with
credit to himself and honor to the
county. Many Citizens.

A Card.
Editors Orangeburg Democrat:

l'lcnsc announce tbat I am not a
candidate before the Democratic
County Convention for the ofiioc oi
Clerk of Court. Thanking my friends
kindly' (or their flattering nomination
through your columns, and for the in¬
terest that they have taken in my be¬
half, I Am, respectfully,

RoBEiiT Corics.
Oiangcburg, S. C, Aug. 14,1880.

For County Commissioner.
Editors Örangtbürg Democrat:

C. G. Danlzlcr is hereby nominat¬
ed for County Commissioner by the
voters of Upper St, Matthews. This'
seclioti of tlie county is entitled to
representation on the llonid, and it is
liOpCu vhc Nominating Convention
will so decide by selecting the above
nominee. Vomits ok

Upper. St. Matthews.

Notice.
The members of the County Demo-

erntic Executive Committee nie re¬
quested to attend a meeting of said
Committee at Orangeburg, S. C, on
Monday, August 23, 1880, at ten
o'clock A. M. sharp. A lull meetingis requested. «

SAMUEL DIBBLE,
County Chairman.

J. 11. HkidtMAN, .Secretary.
For Sheriff.

Editor Orangeburg Democrat:
Mr. A. McQueen Salley, of Pine

Grove Township, is announced as a
candidate for the ofllce of Sheriff,subject to the will of the nominat¬
ing convention. Young,energetic as
a farmer, honest and efficient,* we
know of no better man to till the im¬
portant position. Many Fjlciukds.

For Clerk.
Editors Orang burg Democrat:
The friends of Col. A. D. Freder¬

ick present his name to tho next
Democratic Convention for Clerk of
Court of Orangeburg County, subject
to the action of the. Convention.

MANY VOTERS.

A Card.
Editors (jrangybtirg Democrat.

I* 8co lite mends of Mr. John M.
njferry have nominated him for tlio of-
liee of Sheriff. Having known Mr.
Berry from childhood i feel safe in
saying that should he receive the
nomination at, ihe convention lie will
not be a load to ihe party, but will
carry his own weigh}. A gentleman
of a high sense of honor, he never
fails to make friends of those with
whom he comes in contact. Although
quite a young man he is extensively
known throughout our county for his
business integrity. Our section ol
the county (and we have next to the
largest roll in the county) has had no
representation in public matters since
the dark days ol Radicalism; We
uow put forth our claim and our
man.one that none can object to on
priuciplc, and ask a hearing. We
pledge our candidate to abide the ac¬
tion of the convention, and if not the
choice of that body will work lor the
success of our cause with unswervingzeal until victory is proclaimed.

BuAKCilVILLE.

JAMES CANNON,TAILOR,
Respectfully informs tlic public that he
lias removed his Tailor Shop from the
Public Square to Mklillcluu .Street oppo¬
site Mr. SthiUSS1 residcnoc, where all
work in his line will be neatly and promp¬
tly executed as heretofore. All new

work guaranteed. 3mo.

Orangeburg High School,
irO-K. BOYS iincl GIRLS

REV. J. P. RISER, Principal.
rTMiig School will enter upon its first'JL session on the second Monday In
September, 1SS0.

TKItMS 1»EK MONTH.
First Grade, beginners.§2 00Second Grade, grammar pupils. 2 f>0Third Grade, advanced English. 3 00Hebrew. Latin, Greek and German,each extra. öO iTills school is not sectarian. No dis¬tinction will be made oil account of creed']! or denomination. In other words, thereshall be no interference with the religiousI proclivities of any one. The object shallj he I be moral and intellectual culture ofthe pupils, who will be prepared for theI ordinary duties of life,'or for any seuit*
nary, college or university.No boy. who persists in being idle,disorderly or vicious, will be toleratedin the school, It Khali be the aim ofllleTeacher to Inculcate I lit.* principle of not¬ing Irom a high sense of duty rather thanfrom (lie mere obligation of authority.Hut when kind admonition combinedwith limitless, will not avail, severci
measures will be rCiOilcd to before ex-
rulsion.r

The number of scholars will be limited
to twenty floe. Persons desiring to send
tbolr «ons or daughter* to such a school
should apply to 'he Principal.Now, the good people of Oraugebuvgwill allow nie to say that I am a full
gladtiute of ltoanokc College. Va.. and
also of the Theological Seminary in Phil¬
adelphia.

1 have chilli years" experience in teach¬
ing; and have propaml many young la¬dies and gentlemen for college.My German is no JJumbtiy.No man should have the arrogant illi-dacitv to profess to teach a modern lan¬
guage, unless be thoroughly understandsthe pronunciation, however well be Maybe acquainted with the structure of thelanguage.
During my three years* course In Phil¬adelphia, I enjoyed the very best facili¬ties for acquiring tills language. My in¬

structor in German literature is a native
of the Fatherland, and it graduate of one
of the Gorman Universities, and besides
this, one halt of the lectures and exer¬cises in the Theological Seminary woreconducted in theGerman language. Anyone who undertakes- to acquire this lan¬
guage .should adopt this motto: "Labor
omma viuelt.''

1 have had the school house removed tothe (rout so as to have two separate backyards; and such additions and repairshave been made as render it comforta¬ble and convenient in every respect.Very Respectfully,
J. F. KISEII.

The State of South Carolina,
ÖUAXGEBUBGCOUNTV.

By C. B. Glover, Ksq., Probate Judge.
\VT lIKltKAS. GOVAN BLUM, hath
if mailt; suit to me to grant hi ill Let¬

te« s |<>t° Administration of cho Estate
ami effects of Mary 3. Argoe, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish
ail and singular the kindred and Credi¬
tors ol the .«ald Mary 8. Argue, late of
Orangeburg County, deceased, that theybe and appear, before me, in the Court
of Probate, to be held at OrmigeburgCourthouse Oil the -Jill of September
next, alter publication hereof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to shew cause, if
any they have, why the said Administra¬tion should not be granted.Given under my Maud, this 19th day of
August, Anno Uoiuini 1S8Ü.

C. B. OLOVER,
Judge of Probate O. C.

Aug 20.2t

L. S. WOLFE, D. D. S.,
Graduate of Baltimore Dental College.

Olllce over D. Louis' Store,
OAcrsliis professional services to the citi¬
zens of Oraugeburg and adjoining coun¬ties.
Teeth extracted without pain by the

use of Nitrous Oxide tJas, the safest an-
test ho; ic known to science. Satisfactionguaranteed.

.Ian. 30. 1880.ly
Notice.

\ I.Ii persons Indebted to the Estate ofJ.\. the late A. S. Duke«. Sr., are herebyunfilled to make payment to the under¬
signed, nt IJranchville, S. (.'., within
thirty days from dale, or the accounts
will ho placed in the hands of our attor¬
neys lor collection.

A. F. II. DUKES,E. U. L. DUKES,
Administrators.

Ilrauchville, S. C., duly 23, 18S0. It

FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE.
Messrs Editors:
Pleuse announce MR. ("HARLES B.

GLOVER as it candidate for the above
olliee. It is useless to say anything in
bis favor, as his ability Is already dis¬
played by the manner hi which he has
discharged the duties of that position du¬
ring his term of service. We further urge
our claim in his behalf on the groundthat the incumbent of that ofllco ought
to have considerable experience in the
practice of law. as the otllce is not ''min¬
isterial," but is beyond a doubt '.Judi¬
cial." Any persons desiring to satisfythemselves on this point can do so bv re¬
ferring to the Constitution of our State
"'Article 4, Judicial Department. Sec. 20.
Also revised Statutes, pages 572 to 578.'.Title 4, Probate Court," and to the'.Rules of Court." In nominating Mr.Clover through your column?, wo pledgehim and uurselves to abide by the decis¬ion of the Democratic County Nomina¬ting convention. MANY VOTERS.

FOR CLERK.
Messrs. Editors :
Mr. Joseph F. Robinson Is hereby an¬

nounced by bis many friends as a candi¬
date lor the olllce of Clerk of Court, and
bis claims arc submitted to the CountyDemocratic Convention, by the result of
which lie will abide. Should be receive
tit the bauds of the people this olllco, it
will be but what they intended to confer
in 1808 and again in 1S70. Let him iip.1be deprived of enjoying what in 'CS was
taken bom him by force and in '70 bycorruption and fraud. We believe him
to be the choice of the people, and know
him to he honest; Zealous and etlicient.

FOR CLERK.
Mi Mrs. Editors: .

Please announce dipt. F. M. Wann.i-
makcr, ot° St. Matthews, a candidate for
Clerk of tliii Court, subject to the action
of Uit! nominating Convention, it is use¬
less to say much for dipt. YVimuamakcr
as his services in the past arc well known
at d we think appreciated throughout
our county. Upright, honest ami fully
competent will merit the trust reposed ill
him. "Honor to whom honor is due."

MANY CITIZENS
of Upper Orangcburg.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Messrs. EilUot'S:
Mr. a. S. Dukes, of Branch »rille, I.-

licreby announced as a candidate for the
office .of County Commlssionet, subject
of course to the action of the nominatingConvention at its next meeting, We
think Brauchvi! lc is entitled to a position
on the Hoard anil respect fully present
the name ol A. S. Dukes for it.

MANY VOTE I IS.

FOR SHERIFF.
The many friends of M r. J. M. Berry, of

Branchvillc, respectfully announce him
a candidate for Sheriff of OraugeburgCounty, subject lothe action ol the iiom-
hiat'mg convention. Mr. Berry Is a
young man of excellent habits, business
qualifications ami undoubted integrity,tf elected would tilt the office honorablywith credit to himself and constituents.
_

MANY VOTERS.
TUE WORKINGPEOPLE'S CAN¬

DIDATE.
Mctsrs, Editors'.

jj~r. Ilarpin Ri^s is anuouueed as a
tit candidate for the odlce of Clerk of ihr
Court for Oraicjcburg County. Do has
been tried in office and was never found
wanting ill Iii» dutv.
* THE WORKING PEOPLE.

FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER!
Messrs. Editors:
Please announce Rev. John E. Penney

as a candidate for the office of School
Commissioner. He has ever been a
Democrat, ami on its platform is willing
to stand, rise or fall. He will submit to
the County Convention.

MANY VOTERS.
jTox- sii01*1 ir.

With the consent of 11. II. Sallcy his
friends announce him as a candidate for
1 he office ol Sheriff'of Oiafigeburg Coun¬
ty, subject to the approval of the Demo-
crafie Convention. FRIENDS.
July .'II_KÖR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER
I announce myself i\ candidate for

School CommlssiorOr of Orangoburg
Count}' subject to the nominating eonven-
tiou,

JOHN C. ROWE.
FOR CORONER

Tbb many friends of Mr.J. L. Iloidt-
111:111 announce him as a candidate for
Coroner; subject to the action of the
Democratic Nominating Convention.

A NEW STORE."
F. A. SCIIIFFLEY,

RUSSELL STREET,

HEREBY INFORM MY FRFENDS

that I have oii my own account, com¬

menced a Grocery Business.will keep
only the best goods, and sell cheap for
Cash, and any patronage bestowed will
be appreciated. Respectfully,

ORANGEBUEG, S. C.
May M, ISSO 3m.

F, A. SOHIFFLEY,

The State of South Carolina,ORANGEBURG COUNTY.
By C. B. Glover. Esq., Probate Judge.
\\f 1IEREAS. A. I). FAIR hath made
n sidt to me, to grunt him Let¬

ters ol' Administration of the Estate and
envois of MARY I). FAIR, deceased.These are therefore to cite and admonish
all and singular the kindred and Credi¬
tors of the said MARY* D. FAIR, lateofOrungcbttrg County, decoased.that tlicyhe and appear, beforu me, in the Court
Of Probate, to be held at OrangcburgCourthouse, oil the 21st ol August next,after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, to shew ca ise, if any tlicyImvu. why the said Administration should
not tie granted.
Given under my Hand, this liftli day jof August, Anno Domini 1S80.

V. B. GLOVER,
Judge ol Probate O. C.

Aug <», 1880.21

i FOR CLERK.
Editors Democrat:
Please announce me as a cnndihito forthe office of Clerk ol tlio Conn ol Orange?burg County at. the "ensuing elect Ion. Isubject myself to the will of t he delegatesot the County Nominating Convention.

W ILKKS SAWYER.,

Cotton Gins^ I Presses.
"yy K still have tue Agency for the,-"

Old Heliable Winship Gin,
Which we are prepared to fo.ruisKt either
with or without the Self-Feeder'ami Con¬
denser,

Also the /

Winship Patent Cotton Press
all of which are

THE REST IN THE MARKET
ami need no recommendation i'rom up.We are Felling tht-ro under the guaranteeof th-j munufnetuters, und at their pricesand terms; parties in need of Gins or
Presses will tind it to their interest to calland see us, or scud for our .Circular undprices before placing their orders else-
whel e.

BULL & SCOVILL,
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

.Inno 251h, 1880.«in

.

ifl'Xj o) vim .

CtORSET .1EANS. lie*, quality at 10 o
' per yard worth 12 1-2 cents nr.

.I. 1. SOHENTKUE'S.

rpAULE LINEN. Blenched and UntX- ldea< bed. 50 and 00 eents per vd. it*
J. I. SURENTUUE'S.

OEYERAL piece-; of nieaebed 8 4O Sheeting, superior mudity, to be clos¬
ed out at 23 cents per yard at

.LI. SORENTRUE'S.

UNBLEACHED Linen Diaper at 121-2 cents per yard; also
White and Brown Paper Cambrics at

J. I. SORENTRUE'S,
Dealer in

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
SHOES, LAMPS,

ILLUMINATORS, &C.
ORANG-'HURG, S, C.

W. B. THOMPSON,
Corner of

Russell Street and Ilailroud Avenue,
Oilers to the public a well selected stock

ol
DRY GOODS.

NOTIONS,
BAUDWABE,

GROCERIES,
«See, &c.

lie guarantees satisfaction to all who

will favor hini with a call.

W. B. THOMPSON,
"ORANGEBURG, S. C.

June 11, ISSO-tf

Master's Sales.
Lovick E. D. Bowman vs. F. II. W.

Briggman and Laura M.Jcnncy.
BY virtue of the decree of foreclosure

in the above entitled action, I will
.-ell at Orangeburg Courthouse, on Mon¬
day, September 6. within the legal hours,at the risk of the former purchasers, whohave failed to comply with their rcsyec-tive bids, the following lots of land, situ¬
ate and being in county ol Orangeburg,consisting of lots No. 1 and No. 2.
Lot No. 1, all that lot of land in the

town of Orangeburg with the improve*mcnts thereon fronting on Russell street,measuring twenty-nine feet, six inchesin front, Tn rear twenty-eight feet. «ixinches, in depth two hundred and twen-
ty-tlve feet, more or less; bounded north
cast byJ.F. Adden*8 lot, southeast byRussell street, southwest by lot of II.Addeu and southwest by the ucxt or lot
no. 2.

Also,No. 2, all that lot in said town with thebuildings thereon, situate on Amelia
street, measuring on said street one hun¬dred and titty feet, in depth two hundredand thirty ft et, moro or less; bounded
northwest by Amelia street, northeast bylands of J. Strauss & Co.. southeast bylands of J. F. Addcn, lot no. 1, H. Addeuand others, and southwest by lands of
M. B. Tread well and D. Louis.
Terms.One-fourth Cash and tho bal¬

ance on a credit of one, two and three
years, secured by bond and mortgage of
the premises with interest from the dayof sale, the buildings to bo insured and
the policies to be assigned to the Master
by the purchasers und In enso any pur¬chaser shall fail to comply with tho
terms of side, then the Master shall sellthe premises purchased by said defaultingpurchaser on the same or the next suc¬
ceeding sale day. at such former pur-ehi'sers risk, on the snme terms of sale.Purchasers to pay for papers and record-
big. T. W. GLOVER,Mastkr's Office, \ Muster.
Aug 13th, 18S0-.lt 5


